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bottion wall of casting 8ection 8 and a loop II on 
the body of the lock: M4. - 
In order to Iprevent Iratting of the 1ock unt, 

I place stripg of felt or 8one othe suidtable 
Imaterial in thetwo casting portion8 as Bhown, II 
"will be 88en that the felt; 8trip81le Closely78roUInd 
the clamping boltig and they cooperate Writh the 
tapered cut-out in the Casing 1portions to pro 
wide a tight; 1ft; for the 1ock: 888embly7, while a 
the sametime pernitting quick and ea8y renoval 
When Inlocked. - -- 

It should also be Inoted that my locking888eim 
bly can be secured to the clanping screw8 Whera 
the 1motor is removed frona a boat and the BS 
senbly can be used as a, handle for Convendent:157 
carrying the motor. Some of the older Imotor 
have 1no handles and are awkward to Carry and 
even with the Inewer types of motor Whilich 8Te 
prowided with handles the lock assenbly afords 
an audliary handle for increased Convenience in 
C8rrying. - 
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Krom the foregoing desCription it Will be 8een - 
that; IIhave prowided 8, 1ock for outboard Inotors 
which can be connected between the spaced 
winged heads of the motor Clanp, 8Crews and 
which is so Constructed that neither 8Crew Can 
be rotated with the locking unit Bpplied since 
such Irotation Would inWolve 8Winging Inovenent 
of thelockingmember, andsuchmovementis pre 
vented by the other clamp screw7. "The device is 
of such structure that it can be applied to the 
conventional outboard motor Clanip Which in 
Imost cases inciudes a, Ipair of spaced SCrews and 
it Can be tatilized withoultin any WBy78lterting the 
original structure of the Inotor Clamp orits sCrew7. 
It is of simple structure Bind Can be Imanufac 
tured at B, 1ow cost and yet, at the sanne tine, 
prowides efective means forpreventingdeliberate 
or Biccidental 1oosening of the Inoto Clamp 
SC3Ire 7. 

It will, of course, be understood that various 
changes Imay be Imade in the forn, detals, ar 
Irangement 8nd proportions of the Warious; 108rt8 
without departing from thescope of Inyinvention. 
What is Clatimed is: 
1. A 1ock for outboard motor clamps having 

3,1pair of Spaced Clanping SCrews Writh heads Con 
prising, a pair of trough-Shaped elenents each 
.having 3, pair of Spaced notches in 8, Side thereof, 
one of said elements removably nesting in the 
other With the Inotches of one elenent substan 

, tialy coinciding Writh those of the other and 
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opposte Bilde of aid18Crew to enctriclethe ame, 
and Bald eleneat being adapted to Irecelve gaid 
head between then toprevent, 1rotation thereor, 
Ind Iaen8 1or releastbity 1ocking aid element 

together. - 

2. "Itale structure in Clain, 1 and ald 1motche 
being tapered inWardly7-to 1prowide redge-like 
engageaent Width Baid Cre7. - 

3. he Btructurein claim 1 and Bald meana for releaBlbly locking Bald element together com 
Dristing, interengaging portion88djacent one end 
of ald elenents, the elernents having aligned 
opentings therethrough adjacent their oppogite 
ends, and lock Inean8 Ireleagibly8ecured through 
Said opening8. 

4. A. 10ck for outboard motor clanpg Khaving 
8, 1pair of spaced Clanping 8Crew Writh headg 
thereon Comprising, a, pair of trough-Bhaped ele 
ments haWing sCrew head Iretaining inner Bide 
Wals, at Ieast one of which element81hag a pair 
of spaced Inotches in one side thereof to 1recelve 
the Clarap SCrews With the heads thereon en 
Closed Within the trough-shaped elements, one of 
said elements releasablynesting in the other, and 
means for releasably 1ocking said elements to gether. 

5. A 1ock for outboard Inotor clamps having a 
Ipair of Spaced Clanping screws with heada there 
On Comprising, 8, pair of Casting members one of 
Which is adapted to be telecoplcally recelved 
OVer the other, 8Bid Casing menbers having 
SCITeW7 head Iretaining, 8ide Wal8, there beling 
aligned Inotches Within Baid side Wal at one aide 
of the lockwithin Which8aidiciamping8crew are 
Bidapted t0 be 1reCelved Writh the headg of the 
Clamping SCrew78 iying within and encloged by 
Said Casing Inenbers, and means for Ireleasably 
1ccking said elements together. 

6. A 1ock for outboard Inotor clamp81having a 
pair of spaced Clamping screws with Iheada there 
On COInprising, a, 1pair of half Casings adapted to 
beasSerabled together to forn a, ful caing, Baid 
hal Casing3 having alined Inotches at one side 
thereof Within Which the clamping screws are 
adapted to be Irecelved With the Iheadig of the 
Clamping BCirews tying Within the casings, Eaid 
?asing Inember81having inter-engaging portions 
adjacent dine end of the same and Eaid halt cas 
ings having alined openings through their oppo 
Site end to receive 8, 1padlock. 
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